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By ST AFF REPORT S

Luxury Daily's live news from Aug. 16:

Four Seasons makes cage-free egg commitment

Hospitality group Four Seasons Hotels and Resorts is working with The Humane League to improve animal welfare
through egg sourcing.

Click here to read the entire article

Aston Martin brings bespoke design to owners' garages

British automaker Aston Martin is helping its customers showcase their car collections with the launch of a service
that will build custom garages or lairs centered around their vehicles.

Click here to read the entire article

Afar caters to luxury travel advisors with B2B extension

Travel media company Afar is targeting luxury travel advisors with the launch of a business-to-business platform.

Click here to read the entire article

Flexjet appeals to auto aficionados at Monterey Car Week

As automotive enthusiasts travel to Monterey County in California this week for the local Car Week, fractional private
plane company Flexjet is  engaging its owners through exclusive experiences.

Click here to read the entire article

Magellan Jets offers gift of flight this holiday season

Private aviation firm Magellan Jets is helping its clients give the gift of adventure with the introduction of its  holiday
gift box, complete with access to a private jet.
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Click here to read the entire article

Click here to read the morning newsletter

Webinar on Aug. 21: "Property and Furnishings: How to Hit a Home Run"
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